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NOTES
From the dataavailables.6in respectof nioxime
and salicylaldoximeit can be concludedthat the
chelatesderivedfrom the alicyclicligand are less
stablethan thosefromthe aromaticone. In other
words,removalof conjugationin the ring system
ofthereagentresultsin decreaseof thermalstability
of its metal chelates. Similar observationswere
madeby Botteietat.7in theirstudieson 8-hydroxy-
1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline.Salicylaldoxime,resace-
tophenoneoximeand 2-hydroxy-l-naphthaldoxime
form six-memberedchelaterings with the metal
bondedtophenolicoxygenandnitrogenoftheoxime
group. All the three oximesform 1:2 complexes
(metal to ligand ratio) with the three metals.
2-Hydroxy-l-naphthaldoximechelatesarethermally
morestablethan the correspondingsa1icylaldoxime
chelates. The enhancedthermalstability can be
accountedfor by the presenceof an additional
aromaticringSandconsequenthigherelectronden-
sity at the reactivecentre. The higher thermal
stability of resacetophenoneoximecomplexeswas
ascribedto the higher electrondensity at the
reactivecentre9•
Theauthorsarethankfulto theCSIR, NewDelhi,
for theawardof a junior researchfellowshipto one
of them(RS.N.).
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with triphenylarsineoxide. \iVe report here the





in anhydrousconditions.Tin(IV) chloride and
titanium(IV) chloridewere distilledprior to use.
The alcoholsweredehydratedand distilledbefore





The complexeswith triphenylarsineoxide were
preparedby mixing its solutionin chloroformor
dry ethanolwith the benzeneor ethanolicsolution
of TiCla(OR), TiCI2(OR)2or SnCla(OR).ROH. A
solidproductwasobtainedby keepingfor overnight.
Thecomplexeswerefilteredunderanhydrouscondi-
tions, washedwith benzene/ethanoland dried in
vacuo.
TitaniumSand chlorine9were estimatedgravi-
metricallyas titaniumdioxideand silver chloride
respectively.
Analysesof the complexes(Table1) suggest1:1
stoichiometry[alkoxide: (C6Hs)aAsO]forall of them.




of vAs=O of the pure ligand (880cm-1)to the
region825-855cm-1in thespectraof thecomplexes
indicatesthe coordinationof its oxygento tin or
titanium. The shiftedvAs=O in thes,ecomplexes
is quite close to the value reported for the
SnCI4.2(C6Hs)aAsOcomplexIO• The vC-O mode
arisingfrom the C-O-M (M=Ti or Sn) moiety
of the alkoxidepart in thesecomplexesis either
presentat thesamepositionat; in the caseof pure
alkoxideor is slightlyshiftedtowardshigherwave





*Titanium complexes are yellow solids, while the tin
complexesare white solids.
















TABLE 1- MELTINGPOINT AND ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE
COMPLEXES*OF SnCI3(OR),TiCI.(OR) and TiCI.(OR). WITH
TRIPHENYLARSrNEOXIDE (L)





























THE preparationandpropertiesof the complexesof triphenylarsineoxide with various metal
halideshavebeenwellstudied. However,verylittle
work hasbeenreportedon the complexesof metal




Complexes of SnCI3(OR), TiCl3(OR) and TiCl.(OR).
(where R=CH" C.H5' C3H~,C.H.Cl and C.H.F3) with
triphenylarsine oxide having 1: 1 stoichiometry have
been prepared and characterized on the basis of ana-
lytical and IR data.
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coorPinatedalkoxygroupllin thesecomplexes.The
vTi+O vibrationis presentaround600-630cm-I in
thes¢complexes.
T~e empirical formula for the complexesSnQ3(OR),(C6H5hAsOuggeststhepossibilityof five-
coorHinatedtin. Infraredspectraof thesecomplexes
sho~a broadbandof strongintensityin theregion510-~25em-I. Thisbandmaytentativelybeassi ned
o
, /~
to tjheSn Sn vibration and such an asslgn-
men~compareswell with a similar band present
in the region 480-530cm-I in the spectra of
SnCh(OR).R0H12and Sn(OR)2(acacH3.Thus the
pres~nt1:1complexesappearto havealkoxybridged
dim~ricstructur~s.. The 1:2adductswithpyridineI4or ~-hydroxyqulJ1ollJ1eI5do not have such a band
whiqhsupportsthe aboveview. v5n-Cl vibration
app¢arsin the region310-320cm-1 and this value





complexesmay have six-coordinatedstructureacqijir d either by alkoxy bridgi g or chlorin
brid~ing. The IR spectrain the region 600-250
cm-~is very complexand precludesascertainingof
anybf theabovepossibilities.ThevTi-Cl vibration
in tbesecomplexesappearsin the region300-370
cm-~and this is the region where uTi- Cl of
six-doordinatedtitaniumalsoabsorbsl7.T~anksare due to the Head f the Chemistry
Dep~rtment,BanarasHindu University,Varanasi,
for fhe far IR spectra.
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Complexesof di(n-butyl)tin(IV) havebeenprepared
with (a) 2-aminobenzoicacid, (b) N-methyl-2-amino-
benzoic acid, (c) 2-amino-5-chlorobenzoic acid,
(d) N-phenyl-2-aminobenzoicacid, (e) 2-(diphenyl-
arsino)benzoicacid and (f) 2-{di(p-tolyl)arsino}benzoic
acid. On the basis of analyticaldatathesecomplexes
havebeenassignedthreetypesof formulae,(i) (C,H')2-
SnL" (ii) (C,H,)2Sn(L'2)L'Hand (Hi) (CjHg)2(L")SnhO,
whereLH is (a), (c), (d), (f), L'H is (b) and L"H is (e).
Complexesof the type (i) and (iii) are monomeric.
The infrared data indicate the absenceof bonding
betweennitrogen or arsenic of these ligands and
tin(IV). However, bidentate nature of carboxylate
groupoftheseligandshasbeenestablishedon thebasis
of IR spectra. Hexa-coordinatedstructureshavebeen
suggestedfor all thecomplexesexcept{(C4Hg)2(L")Sn},0
which is penta-coordinated.
pREPARATION and characterizationof com-plexesof 2-amino-,N-methyl-2-amino-,2-ami'lo-
5-clloro-,N-phenyl-2-amino-,2-(diphenylarsirlo)-and
2-{di(P-tolyl)arsino}-benzoicacids with dibutyltin







arsino}benzoicacicP were prepared by k;lOwn
methods. Estersof aminobenzoirand substituted
amillobenzoicarids were preparedas described
eilrlier4. Di(n-butyl)tiil(lV) oxide wa<'procured
from M/s AHa Inorga:lics.
The complexeswere preparedby refl.uxingan
equimolarmixture of the liga'ld (0,1 mole)and
dibutyltinoxide(0·1mole)in a 1:1mixtulc of dry
benzeneandabsoluteethylalcohol(30ml) for 4 hr.
DeanandStarkseparatorwasusedto removewater
from the reaction mixture. After removingthe
solvent the solid product was crystallizedfrom
dry pet. ether(60-80°)and dried in vacuo.
ElementalanalysiswasobtainedfromAustralian
MicroanalyticalService. Tin was estimatedas
tin dioxide. ::\Iolecularweights were determined
in benzeneby cryoscopicmethod. The IR spectra
wererecordedin nuj01 in therange4000-650cm-I
on a Carl Zeiss Specord 71 instrument. NMR
spectra were recordedOn Tesla BS 487 NMR
spectrometer(80MHz).
Analyticalre:;ultsCfable1) indicatethreetypes
of stoichiometri(~s:(i) (C4H9hSnL2, (ii) (C4H9hSn
(L~)(L'H) a:ld (iii) {(C4H9)2(L")SnhO (whereLH
is 2-aminobenzoica id,2-amino-5-chlorobenzoicacid,
I1II
